
o Enjoy a special story time with a family member or members,
and you get to choose the book.

oBeach, bowling alley, park. shopping mall ...you get to create
a special outing of your own design.

o Select the menu for a favorite home meal with your family.
DYou can make a specific request for help around the house.
DNext time your family goes out to eat, you get to choose
the restaurant.

o Next time your family goes to the movies, you select the show.
o You choose a family TV hour and decide what to watch.
o You may choose to receive a shoulder massage given by the
person of your choice.

D Everyone needs a break. You don't have to do chores for one day.
DYou get to view a special movie at home with your family. The
choice of the video is yours.

D For a kid; you get to stay up one hour past your bedtime.
o You can create a specific plan for an evening cuddle.
DWhatever your talent, you can request a family audience while
performing a song, dance, magic trick, etc.

D Invite your family members to go out to enjoy your favorite
dessert or treat with you.

o You choose who will give you a relaxing foot massage.
DYou are rewarded breakfast in bed one very special morning.
DYou are given one hour of complete and uninterrupted privacy.
OAs a parent, you are relieved from acting as a referee for one
family or children's disagreement.

DPlaying a game, listening to music, arts & crafts ... you get to
choose a brief and fun activity to share with a family member.

DOTHER: _

'It is understcod that family members willingly support the reasonable wishes and
conditions of the winner. ..no crankiness allowed!!!
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